
TIME FOR TEA REPORT 

 

April last year we gave Easter eggs to over 40 of our T4T friends. 

 

May was the Coronation of King Charles the 3rd, we had a brunch breakfast for 50 

people. 

The Singing for fun group sang a couple of songs followed by the National anthem and 

a toast to the new King. 

 

August, we had a BBQ, Keith Perry and Gill Middleditch cooked and everyone donated 

cakes, a good day again enjoyed by over 50 friends. 

 

September, nurses from JPH came along and vaccinated against COVID, for as many who 

were interested, they also took Blood Pressures, this was advertised on the village 

website so other villagers could attend if they wished. 

 

November was a very special month for us as our dear friend, Joan Procter celebrated 

her 100th birthday! Joan has been coming to T4T since day one, so this was also our 

10th anniversary.  

We invited Joan's family along as a surprise for her and we had a lovely morning with 

great food and a beautiful cake made by Gill Middleditch, Lady Susan Gooch presented 

Joan with a bouquet of flowers and Joan took home many other gifts from her friends. 

 

December was our Christmas celebration with the Wrentham band playing for us and 

also Wrentham singers, singing a few Christmas songs. 

 

February was a special birthday for Tony Albone, (he has been with us from day one) He 

paid for The Lowestoft Shanty men to come along to sing for us. 

 

Another good year, but sadly we have lost some very special people along the 

way, Muriel Lucken, Brenda Sallows and Angela Day, all very much missed, Angela 

especially had done so much for us over the years. 

 

I would just like to thank Gill and Keith for their continued support, for all the volunteers 

who help on the rota, to Steve and Sue Billington who help to set up and also to Jackie 

Wynn who has donated money to us from sewing jobs she has done for local people. 
 


